Managing health inequalities locally: a baseline survey of primary care trusts' experience with health equity audit in the implementation year.
Health equity audit (HEA), a pragmatic policy tool to ensure that services and resources are focused on issues that have the highest impact on health inequalities, has now become embedded in the national strategy to tackle these inequalities through a new mandatory requirement that primary care trusts (PCTs) conduct one such audit annually. This study aimed to assess their experience through a national baseline survey in 2004, all PCTs (n = 303) being electronically mailed a questionnaire with non-respondent follow-up. Replies were received from 132 PCTs (44%), a representative sample of PCT diversity, most of whom had completed only a few steps in the audit cycle. Audit topics (most frequently coronary heart disease, smoking cessation, and access issues) and dimensions of inequity (mainly area and deprivation) were agreed through only limited engagement with local strategic partnerships. Local public health networks and multiagency teams were infrequent partners in undertaking the HEA. Most PCTs wanted comparator data, good practice examples, and specific methodological expertise. While significant progress has been made, this survey shows only limited use of HEA as a tool for multisectoral use by PCTs in partnership with others and a focus on intra-PCT comparisons at the expense of those with a wider pool of 'look-a-likes'.